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day, November 19th. The game was one of the

most bitterly foiught contest ever witnessed in the

liison City. It ended in darkness with eacli

team trying desperately to score. After tlie first

few plays the sea-diogs were indistinguishable.

The mud was ankle deep and fumbles were num-
erous throughout the game.

Villanova won tlie toss for goal, and play.

Trainer, of Canisius kicked to McGrady, who
advanced the ball ten yards. After this play the

game went into a kicking duel. Line plunging

was almost impossible, the backs failing to get

a semblance of a start in the grimy deep.

Villanova threatened to score in the third

period wlien McGrady made several successful

line plunges and caught a forward pass, carrying

the ball to the one yard line. However, Canisius

lield and secured the ball on downs. The game
tlien went into the middle of the field, where it

remained until the last whistle was blown, neither

side making any advances.

Tlie line-up: ,

Cajiisius

Hayes
Nolan
Lvnch
McNally
Jordan
McGrail
Ticrney
'I'rainer

A. Lynch
O'Connell
Hcndrk'k

left end
left tackle

left guard
center

right guard
rigiit tackle

riglit end
quarterback

left half back

Villanova
Lynch
C ratty

McNaniara
McClernon

\ Beckin
Krieg

Hertzler
Finn

McDonald
right half back IManch field

full back McGrady

Substitutes: Canisius—Burd for O'Connor, Maynard
f;)r Hendricks, Finnegan for Hayes; Villanova—Dora
for McDonald, O'Brien for Blanchheld. Time of periods,

15 minutes. Referee—Josej)!! Murphy, Dartnioutii. Uni-

])ire — Weed, Lockpjrt. Head linesman — McDermott,
Michigan.

Villanova, 7; Mt. St. Mary,

Staging a grand finale to one of the most suc-

cessful seasons in gridiron liistory at Villanova,

the varsity crushed the husky moutaineers repre-

senting Mt. St. Mary's College, at Villanova on

Thanksgiving Day.

Altliough battling in soggy and uncertain

ground, "Mickey" O'Brien managed to evade the

the mountaineers, pulling oft' a sensational run of

sixty yards for a touchdown in the opening

minutes of play.

Villanova won tlie toss and elected to receive

tlie kick oft". Barrett booted to Cronin, who was

downed on Villanova's twenty-five yard line.

In two plays O'Brien and McGrady carried tlie

ball to the Main Liner's forty yard line. On the

next play O'Brien, aided by splendid interference,

shot through right tackle to the goal line.

After this the game settled into straight foot

ball with neither team gaining any advantage.

Fumbles were numerous and frequent, due to the

slimy condition of the ball. The line-up:

Villanova
Lynch
Cratty ;-

McNamara
McCarthy
Pickett V
Krieg
Hertzler
Cronin
O'Brien
Sirdevan

St. Mary's
left end H. Brown

left tackle I^ohmond
eft guard Marey
center Cabell

right guard Desmond
right tackle Chapman
right end J. Desmond

quarterback Brown
left half back Kelleher

right half back Murphy
full back BarrettMcGrady

Touchdown—O'Brien. Goal from touchdown—Krieg.

Referee—Kinney, Trinity. Umpire—Hunt, Mercersburg.
Head linesman—McNulty, Penn. Time of quarters—15

minutes.

Now that the last whistle has blown and the

V^illanova football team togs are put aside ; it

is a pleasure to turn over the leaves of our scrap

book and intermingling the facts therein with our

own experiences, congratulate a sturdy, fighting

squad.

September IStli, 1921, found the veterans of

'20 on the campus with a few new recruits and a

new commander. Quickly they responded to

Allie Miller's instructions. With pleasure and a

feeling of satisfaction for the labors of our coach,

we watched our team day by day swing more
perfectly and with a steady pace into an efficient

machine. Scores and newspaper stories never tell

the history of a team; pure mathematics without

the surrounding circumstances often leave false

impressions.

Before about 3000 spectators and a large gath-

ering of enthusiastic college rooters, Villanova

staged the first game at Ursinus. The score was
6-0. -

The boys of the Blue and White started their

winning streak at that moment. The following

week P. M. C. bowed to the score of 19-7.

At Fordham, the University lost to our boys

b}'^ the score oif 19 to 11. The Senators, from

Catholic U., put up an inferior brand of football

and were saved from an overwhelming defeat

only by the after effects of the Fordham game.

They were defeated 6-0.

The first home game was played at Norristown

against Lebanon Valley. With the entire student

body cheering them on to victory, and the strains

of the college band reminding them of the love

of the Blue and White, tlie Villanova eleven gave


